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Properties of Radiation Induced Interface States

and Positive Charges in MOS Structures

Kazunori OHNISHI

Department of Electronic EngineerinS, Nihon University
7-24'-l,Narashinodai,Funabashi-shi, Chiba 274, Japan

Properties of the radiation induced positive charges(Not) and the Si-SiO, in-
terface states(Dit) are discussed. Experimental results of MOS devices oxy-
dized in different conditions are discussed by anaLyztng the voltage shifts
into the Not and the Dit. Correlation between the Dit and the Not are also
shown. The mechanisms of the radiation induced positive charge buildup and
the Si-SiO, interface states generation will be discussed.

I . Introduction
The positive charge buildup in the ox-

ide and the Si-SiO, interface s.tates Senera-

tion in MOS structure by ionizing radiation
such as ganna ray and X ray are well knorm-

l.'lOS structures are most fundamental struc-
ture of Si integrated circuits and it is
necessary to understand the basic mecha-

nisms of charge trapping in the oxide and

in the Si-SiO, interface to develope the

radiation hardened devices for the space.

The positive charge buildup is inter-
preted as follows. Electron-hole pairs are

created in the oxide of by ionizing radi-
ation. Sone of the pairs recombine and the

rest of then are separated by the oxide

fietd, Electrons are transported to the met-

al or silicon and holes move slowly because

of large mobility difference between elec-
trons and holes (t) .

The generation mechanism of the Si-SiO2 in-
terface is interpreted that holes transport-
ed from the oxide to the interface break SiH

and SiOH bonds at the Si-SiO, interface (a

The radiation induced positive charges

were revealed as E' center and the Si-SiO,

s-D-2

interface states were also revealed as Pb

center at the Si-SiO, interface by using

ESR (et . E' center was an unsaturated tri-
valent Si bonded with three oxygen atons,

Pb center was an unsaturated trivalent Si

boncled with other Si atoms, which were

first observed by Nish et.al by ESR meas-

urement ({' . These traps are closely related
with oxidation process, and the generation

probability of traps by irradiation is con-

cerned to the stress (o) , weak bonds of
Si-Si, Si-O (6) and the existence of SiH

and SiOH at the Si-SiO, inteface (?' .

Generally, devices are irradiated to
Co-60 ganma-ray to know the radiation hard-

ness. The radiation induced positive
charges are estimated by mid gap voltage
shift or flat band voltage shi.ft from C-V

measurement. Some workers reported the

negatively shifted flat band voltage by

irradiation turned to positive as time

passed (u) (e) . VFB shift should be produced

by the positive charges and negatively
or positively charged interface states
density which are distributed from mid gap

energy to Fermi energy. In this work, the
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process dependency of radiation effects on

t'tOS structures are investigated and correl-
ations between radiation induced positive
charges ,and the Si-SiO, interface states
density and the mechanisms of radiation in-
duced traps are also discussed.

Figure I shows a C-V curves shift
before and after irradiation. The net posi-
tive charges in the oxide can be estimated
from the tlifference of rnid gap voltage be-
tween these two curves. The midgap voltage
condition is the rnidgap energy level equals
the Ferni level at the silicon surfaces.

Figure 2 shows correlations between

experimental AVmg- AVFB and the inte-
gration of negatively charged interface
states from the mid gap(Ei) to the Fermi

level (EF) of' |CIS capacitors with oxide

thickness 37-82 nm.

2.Experinental results
MOS structures used in this work were

fabricated on n t1rye 3-6 f)cm, <100> ori-
ented silicon substrates. Dry oxides were

grom to thicknesses of -17-100 nn at 1000

'C and i 100"f, , in pure 0, or in 0, diluted
by Ar or Nr. Postmetal annealing (PMA) was

done at 400"C in nitrogen or in hydrogen for
l0 min to 90 min. MOS samples were irradi-
ated up to a total dose of I Mrads(Si).
Radiation indused positive charges (ANotl
and generated Si-Si02 interface states
(ADitl increase as oxygen content de-
creases in oxidation atmosphere as shown in
Fig.3. MOS capacitors oxidized in Ar dilut-
ed oxigen is small conrpare to the case of
N2 diluted oxygen.

F'igure 4 shows annealing tirne depend-

ency of ADit and ANot after Co-60 ganma

ray irradiation for capacitors with Pl,lA H2

and Nr. Dit and Not values before irradi-
ation are sane order. ANot depends on P}|A

time, and it becomes smaller as annealirg
time increases in Nr. 0n the contrary., Not

increases as annealing time becones longer
in Hr.

cmg

Fie.l Relation U"rn3"n " flat O";
volltage shift(AVfnl and a mid gap
voltage shift(AVmg; on C-V
characteristics.

slg'

lAVmg-AVral

Fig.Z Correlation between the volt-
age corespond to the interface states
charges integrated frorn a nrid gap
energy level to Fermi level and
lA Vmg- A \mB I in experiment .

Figures 5 is replotted the increased
Dit versus positive charge buildup by Co-60
gamna ray irradiation from Fig. 3 , the gra-
dient of ADit to the increase of ANot is
around 0.75 and does not change with the
partial pressure.

Figure 6 shows the ratio between the
radiation genarated Si-SiO, interface states
(ADitl and the radiation induced positive
charge buildup(ANot; in regard to the oxide
thickness for P}|A in N, and in H, at 400'C

for 30 nin, in which all oxide films are
grorm in dry O, at 1000T, follwed by N,

annealing at the oxidation temperature.

fAVmg-AVfbl
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3.Discussions
The Si-SiO, interface states have am-

photeric character and it can be charged

positively or negatively ttor . The interface
states positioned in the lower half of the
band gap are donorlike states and the in-
terface states in the upper half of the

band gap are acceptorlike states which are
generally accepted .(1 rt (1 2) (r 3) The interface
states levels can be predictable from the
theoretical investigation. The Si-Si weak

Fie.5
diluted

050 100
Dox (nm )

Fig.6 The ratios between ADit and
ANot of MOS capacitors PMA in H,
and in N, against oxide thickness,
Pl.lA in H, and in Nr.

bond at the interface forns continuous
states below nidgap and that the interface
states level changes with bond distance and

the Si-O weak bond forms continuous states
above midgap where the states level also
changes withbond distance.(r4, lle can see the
role of lt to the radiation effects in the
oxide. Hy-drogen atoms can penetrate into
the oxide during oxidation and break the
weak bond easily at the Si-SiO, interface,
and it also terminates the dangling bond at
the surface forming Si-H bond. PI.IA de-
creases the weak bonds and forns Si-H bonds

in the oxide and decrease the Dit.
A Di t and A Not in tOS capaci tor oxi-
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Fig.3 Radiation induced positive
charges (ANot; and generated Si-
SiO2 interface states(ADitl in MOS
capacitors oxidized in oxigen
diluted by Ar or N,
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Fig.4 Annealing time dependency of
ANot and ADit after Co-60 gamma
ray imadiation for capacitors
with Pl.lA hydrogen and nitrogen.
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dized in N, dilution are larger than the
oxidized in Ar dilution as showu in Fig.3.
The reason is due to hydrogen content in
gases used, which is contained as HrO :

2.58ppm in Ar and 5.34pprn in Nr.
[,le consider the interstitial hydrogen

atons exist throughout the bulk oxide as

excess hydrogen atoms. Interstitial hydro-
gen atoms are activiated easily by the
energy of gamma rays and act to break Si-H
and Si-OH bonds, producing Pb center at the
Si-SiO, interface as follows.

Si = Si-H+H0-Si --O+nIIi+Rad

Si:Si . + Hz (Pb center)
Si=Si---O-Si=O+H, (weak bond)

OH---Si =0 (weak bond)

Hydro-oxide Si can be broken by gan-

na ray irradiation, and Si-O-Si bonds can

be broken by interstitial hydrogen atoms

activiated by gafiura rays, producing the E'
center as a hole trap.

O: Si-O-Si =O+Hi+Rad-O= Si . + OH-Si =O
O=Si-OH+Rad-O=5i . + 0H

O:Si-H+Rad-O=Si . + H

O=Si . + h-O=Si (E' center)
The ratio between ADit and ANot is

constant as shown in Fig. 5. Generated holes
transport to Si-SiCl, interface, and break

the hydrogen bond within O=Si-H at Si-SiO,
interface. Holes are captured in Si dangling
bond as follows.

0:Si-H+h-O=Si . +h+Ho-O=Si +Ho

Released hydrogen Ho has higher energy than

the stable condition, it diffuses through-
out the oxide and to the Si-SiO, interface
producing Pb center by breaking Si-H bond

as follows.
Si:Si-H+Ho-Si=Si . +Hz pb center)

So, the generated ADit is directly
proportional to ANot. It is thought that
the increase of the ratio between ADit and

ANot against the oxide thickness in Fig.6
originated from the strain at the Si-SiO,
interface depends on the oxide thickness
in addition to hydrogen effect.

4.Conclusion
(l)Good correlation between the charges of
the Dit integrated from midgap to Fermi-
Ievel, and the difference between the mid-
gap voltage shift (AVmg; and the flat-band
shift ( A Wnl was found. This is very prac-
tical method to analyze the oxide charge

from C-V measurement.

(2)Hydrogens make the MOS structure more

sensitive to ionized radiation. Especialy,
interstitial hydrogen atoms can be acti-
vated easily by irradiation.
(3)Tte strain at Si-SiO, interface increases
the radiation effect in MOS structures.
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